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Writing this in the midst of our snow.  I am not actually in the snow,  but looking at it       

as it covers most of the lake.  

 I have great news!  The lawsuit with Jensen is finally over and we won.  This sets a 

 legal precedent that will be difficult to sue us over our right to determine subdivisions. 

We owe a special thanks to State Farm Insurance, who covered our legal costs for this 

case. 

Hope your winter is going well! 

 

Anytime you have a name change, phone number change, switching from living in Lake Jane Estates to rent- 

ing your home out in Lake Jane, or divorce/marriage then please contact the Asst. Treasurer so your records 

can be updated.  We do not sell our members information and only use it for Lake Jane business.   

Also please remember us when you are selling your home and include our dues in your escrow process. 

Call 253-863-1250.  Thank you! 

 The Board would like to thank Anne-Marie Davidson for her many years on the board as a Park Committee member 

and for this year also as our Vice President.  We will miss her and wish her well as she moves on. 

 There are two positions open on the Board, Park Committee and Vice President.  If anyone is interested, please con-

tact Mark Snell at President@lakejane.org. for more information. 

NOTICE: 

IN THE NEXT MONTH, (WEATHER PERMIT-

TING) WE WILL BE TRIMMING AND REMOV-

ING SOME OF THE OVERHANGING TREES ON 

THE ISLANDS.  THIS NEEDS TO BE DONE BE-

FORE THE TREES FALL INTO THE LAKE. 



A chain link gate was installed just to the east of the pool parking lot. Hopefully this will deter ATV and other 
recreational vehicle ’ s drivers from damaging the ball field turf that we work so hard to maintain.  In the new 
playground, paint on the yellow balance beam was touched up and clips were screwed on.  Hopefully this will 
keep skateboards from scratching it up.  Doggie bag stations were installed around the park, volleyball posts 
have been painted, and some electrical repairs were made to the upper park shelter. 

The baseball field will be prepared for play as early as possible - hopefully early March. 

The Park Committee would like to thank Anne-Marie Davidson for her years of service to Lake Jane Estates. 
We wish her the best and will miss her sensibility and community spirit.    

 
 

The lake is looking good, having been flushed out by the fall and winter rainfall. Our beaches are also looking nice thanks to our lake 

volunteers. Our maintenance company, Evergreen Ground Works, has done an excellent job of trimming the islands and fishing beach. 

I understand from some of our fishers that fishing has also been good. If you find something missing from your dock or beach due to 

storms be sure to check the website lost and found. We only keep items for a few months. 

Fishing Passwords. As you are fishing or boating, please know the password of the month. In this way if you are approached by one 

of the HOA’s volunteers checking to see if you are a member and not a trespasser you will pass the test and not be asked to leave the 

area. We appreciate your cooperation. This protects the investment in stocking the lake and allows for more friendly visitors. Here are 

the next 6 months of passwords. Please keep them secret-only your family in the know. Thank you. 

January – Ice -Fishing?     April- Spring Break 

February – Penguins in love    May- Catch a big one 

March-Leprechaun     June- Play in the sun 

 

Remember that if you are allowing a friend to fish or boat on the lake you are required to be with them. This is a must. Please respect 

this rule, as hard as it may be sometimes. We have so many trespassers who make visiting the beach and launch area very unpleasant. 

Please don’t have us ask your guests to leave because of this rule. 

 

Here are some ways in which our homeowners can help keep our lake clean and healthy: 

Make sure toxic substances such as fertilizers, pesticides, detergents, and other poisonous substances do not make it into the lake from     

your property and near-by storm drains. 

 

Pick up and dispose of pet waste and yard clippings so they do not end up in the lake. 

 

Keep a barrier of natural lake friendly plants between lawn and lake and any drainage into the lake. 

 

Pick up litter and make sure that fishing gear such as hooks, lines, and bait boxes do not end up in the lake where they are hazardous to 

swimmers, children, and wildlife. 

 

Do not introduce domestic waterfowl or non-native plants into the lake. (This is prohibited by LJE rules.) 

 

When using the swimming beach or fishing beach please remember to dispose of any litter such as bait boxes, fishing line, lunch and 

snack wrappers, tobacco cans, water bottles, etc. in the garbage containers provided. 

 

Please do not feed ducks and geese as this encourages them to remain on the lake all year and not migrate as nature intended. It also 

attracts more of them to our lake.  Too many water fowl on the lake contribute to pollution. 
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LIFEGUARDS NEEDED 

Anyone interested in being a summer lifeguard must take a Life Saving Course before the pool opens in June. There is usually a 

course offered during the spring. 

POOL HUT WORKERS NEEDED 

We would also like to hire pool hut workers. If you are 14 - 15 years old and are flexible with your schedule, call to pick up an 

 application. 

Applicants are encouraged to get current CPR and First Aid cards. The fire department offers free classes every month. 

Interviews will be conducted in May. Applications may be picked up from Yvonne Snell - 253-321-2187 

POOL SCHEDULE 

Opening: Saturday, June 16 - Monday, September 3 

SWIM LESSONS 

Lessons will begin June 25 - August 30 

POOL RENTAL 

Availability begins Saturday, June 16 - Monday, September 3 during off hours. Applications can be picked up at the pool during 

pool hours or downloaded off of the LJE website. 

HEAT PUMPS 

The Pool will be installing two heat pumps to heat the water this year. This should prove to be more economical. Work will be done 

this spring to accommodate the pumps.  

 

 

 

No matter what the season there is plenty to keep your facilities manager busy.  In addition to the usual trash pickup,  regular build-

ing and equipment inspections, and lake water level monitoring,  a few other things were accomplished. 

Floating debris was removed from the lake. That included pieces of lumber, split firewood, beverage containers, and plastic fire-

works debris.  

The spring type gate closers at the swimming beach had been broken for some time. They were recently replaced 

The pool pump room was organized a bit, and some ages old junk in there was disposed of.  A minor wall problem in the boys’  

bathroom was fixed.  Some preseason cleanup  was done in the bathrooms. The “No Running” signs are being rejuvenated. 

The leaking roof problem on the pool house was solved with a new metal roof. A couple of security lights from Puget Sound Energy 

were installed. 

The automatic gate opener in the upper park was serviced. The gate chain and rollers were lubricated. 

A number of small projects around the park were completed as indicated in the Park report. 

Vandalism in our park and on the lake has been pretty minimal this fall and winter. The only incident of mischief  lately was some 

energetic individuals who filled about 80 of the dog poop bags with wood chips from the big toy area and flung them into the pool. 
Also during this incident there was enough energy to fill 50 more bags with chips and toss them accurately enough to land them on 

the trusses in the picnic shelter.  

In general our facilities  are looking good. Our management team of the Board and the Facilities Manager is working well together.    
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  Lake Jane Estates Trustees & Board of Directors 2011-2012        
                                                               www. lake jane.org  

   OFFICERS:                                              (253)863-1250 

                      President:            Mark J. Snell, MD                722-6298 President@lakejane.org   

                      Vice President          Position Open 

                      Treasurer:          Yvonne Snell     722-6303 pool@laklejane.org 

                      Secretary:          Jill Lauch                  202-7088 pool@lakejane.org 

                      Asst. Secretary:         Melissa Gubbe     891-0602 lakejane@comcast.net 

                      Asst. Treasurer:         Melissa Gubbe     891-0602 lakejane@comcast.net 

 

TRUSTEES: 

         Park:    Mandi Farmer 862-5554 Laurie Scott 862-9970      

To contact any above Park Trustee e-mail: park@lakejane.org 

                    Lake:    Lenore Faulk 863-1031  Dan Beebe 862-1110  Fred Wells 863-1912 

To contact any above Lake Trustee e-mail: lake@lakejane.org 

                    Pool:     Michael Farmer 862-5554 Jill Lauch 202-7088  Yvonne Snell 722-6303  

To contact any above Pool Trustee e-mail: pool@lakejane.org 


